## News & Notes

### New Members

**Class A**
- David Hutchinson: Congressional CC
- Gary Lucks: Lucks Sales & Assoc.
- Ed Porterfield: UHS
- Ian Kelly: Chantilly National GC

**Class B**
- Scott Cominaghi: Turf Valley Resort
- Eric McPherson: Congressional CC

**Class C**
- Matthew Fauerbach: Frog Hollow GC
- David Inkman: Cattail Creek CC
- Mike Johnson: Ocean City Golf & Yacht
- David Lewallen: Faquier Springs CC
- Jimmy Spence: Ocean City Golf & Yacht
- Erik Varacalle: Bay Hills Golf Club
- Timothy Weis: Mount Vernon CC

**Class D**
- Richard Jones: U of MD/IAA

**Class F**
- Barry Grote: The Andersons
- Lance Seeton: Seeton Turf Warehouse
- John Wiblishauser: Bayer Corporation

### Re-routings
- **Gary Lucks** is now a Representative with Lucks Sales & Assoc.
- **Ed Porterfield** is now a Representative with UHS
- **Ian Kelly** is now an Assistant at Chantilly National GC

### Congratulations
- To **Bill Love** and his wife upon the arrival of a son Robert Benjamin.

### Get Well Wishes
- To the grandmother of **Jim Halley** recovering from a recent illness
- To **Ben Stagg** recovering from recent surgery
- To Domenic Cervone, son of **Jim & Kelly Cervone**

### Condolences
- To the family and friends of retired MAAGCS member **Earl Mason**, upon his passing
- To **Brian Finger** upon the passing of his father
- To **Tim Sage** upon the passing of his father
- To **Jeff Vance** upon the passing of his mother